
DID SOT GET GUSHERS

Several Wells Reached the Sand, But

They Are Not Showing Big.

PRODUCTION OFF 1,000 BAEEELS."

Eutler Operators Are Peveloping Wells

in ThRt Territory.

BARHOXY'S OITFIT IS 0,000 BARRELS

Some small wells were developed in the
JUcDonald-McCnrd- y field. Xone of those
vhich reached the sand are exhibiting

Evmjitoms of the old gusher class. The

Iexritor, lion ever, is spreading out and

there is no doubt but that months from now
wells vril! be drilled which will be good for
from 300 to 500 bai rels a day.

Tlie production was teported to have
dropped 1,000 b.u 1 els. Only tw o of tuo wells
"nliicliaie Riven in the list below showed a
decrease. Thee weic the Forest Oil Com-

pany's Xo 1, on the Martha Wright, which
Cropped lioui 125 to 10 btrrels an hour, and
tee otliei Gufle, Queen, and J. 31.
Gutlcy'- - Xo. 1 on the Samuel Wctmoic,
which w.iMvportedto have declined Irom
5toT01iAirel-.a- Hour
latteiou A Jone- - well on the McGair

Sana, whieh has been the central point of
Interest for soeral da a not drilled
deeper into the smd as contem-
plated, and it is not known now when the
tools will be ,im.

UuSr- - , Mai s)hs & tJaley's Xo. o on UieMc-Counc- il

fnn liaek ol O ilcdale was drilled
iuto the Gordon - md esteniay and

liuetl i.p w.th oil, which indicated at
least a f.iir wrll in th.it formation.

Tiieh Xo. 4 01. tin-- , lanii i through the
GP!!oua U, ind should get the fifth

No. j n.is been caed thiousli the
salt sand, .u.d they aic tigging up at Xo. 6.

Uossc'l, McMullen .1 Co. aro down 1,0m

feet in tlH-i- i No 5 on the AVettcngel tarai,
and.'.'o. G is di lllinK at 350 feet. Ihcyex-jxc- t

to stait two moie wells on tills latnv
nest w eek.

V. oils M Inch Were rinished.
The Fore-- t Oil Companj drilled its Xo. 3,

j the C wglit farm, into the filth sand
yestcrdaj morning, and it is show ing for a
good aiMKirrel well. This property is off a
partoi tueold Thom.-u- . VTnght heirs farm,
cmukucr-to- l McCurdj.

SXallha Wr'ght Xo 1, helonginir to the
eaaieconipanj, was dulled deeper into the
Rind, but did not nnpioie. It is still making
RW barrel- - an hour.

Then So S in the J. SI. Glenn laim will
wnkc rbout a TSb.urel well in the Gordon
suU auduill not be diilled to the fifth.

u-- v accceded in getting the tools out or
tlieit X.'. 2 tin the Ktta Glenn and will have
it t tin; liilh ..md within a couple or days.

The I ores; h.i a No commenced to spud in
H- So. I on the .lohn scoit. Xo. 1 on I he
Kaucv scott and Xo. 1 on the Samuel Jlc

ThO'CwelN aieallm the vicinity
jl tin- - Maltha Wright laim.

lirecnlce & 1'oist- - No. 3, on the Wade
ileal McDonald. i lepbrted to be good

toi at least 300 bai ids a daj Irom the Gordon
sand. T.u-- j succeeded in getting the Junk
out.: then Xo. lolaadenatterfihingtiireo

ucL. Tno job was caused by running the
loo - on top ol a lior.

ilMtns A. Co. s well at the Jumbo mines
natch icportcd seeral dajs ago to bo
through ihe fifth sand and drj is only in the
iun-.- l theGoidon.

fpl-in- i u. Co. are rigging up on the
Aed.-i- tot at OakaaSe.

1 here wasaieport current last evening,
wlwli could not be vetificd, that liny maker
tiros well on the MeConaughty rami, thiee
luiia-- s soi.ti.nest ot McDonald, vjis making
li barrels a day fioni the Gordon.

In Itutler Territory.
Ha.ow-e- o as-T-lu' Farmers" Oil Company's

tuFliontho Mr. Marcus farm, located on a
22linenoitheast ol the Anderson well, was
reported lat eieningtobe in the sand and
iiil-- d nj with oil If the report is coirect it
trili cause a li; suipnA- - in that field as
tlirre aro dij- - hole-- only a shoit distance

and wrt of it. By uninterested parties
i had tieen put down for adulter,

the operators m this ct hate ben
working on the tlicorv that the pool ran
cftlir east or v. est oi northwest and south-
east.

Hmtoom The X'o 1 Scott ofSntton. Hooks,
. Co. has ! nn di llled through the sand and

fc- - maLiiig ITSbairelsa dav.
TueDudeOl Conip-m- j s Xo. 1 Eicholtz is

on topol th - 100 loot and now ing salt water
tlw julloi .licvaMin?. Gas wassiruck in the
ton ot the 10 Moot. 111.- - dally pioduction of
Mili- - field i 0.0 )u bai rels

Maes The l.lelco Oil Company's Covert
Xo i is tliroutrh tl't lutf oo?, with the tools
fetocl. aiul poor pro-pec- .s of getting them
nt The CoonsUm Oil Companj s Don t licit

5il 4 is low n 530 feet. A lig is being built on
tlw Doutlictl taitn by I'.mke ,V Marshall.

M(iiTi CcfK IleiiMiaw & Co.'s Marshall
Xo. 3 ha, iweii hnilied up and is good lor
clmut Jo b.tnel-.- i iiv. Collins A lleaslej's
It rtie, Xo 4 , .loing about ti or30ban-el- s

a -.. The iiniitiil production of this
IM'IO isnL-on- t ihjhi naneis, There are now '
f,nr voUsdiiiiiuaad the same number of.
ligs building

'rodccJiou ai d the Gaugps.
Too cstimau2d pioduction of the field

flw":ncsda moining compiled from gauges
m)(jiM tkuiels, a decline of 1.000 barrels
tiouili.cuat bcfoi-e- . The hourly gauges weie

s- - JeiiningSjGuirey & Co.'s Xc.3 -,

23. Herroi' No. 2,20. Herron Xo. 4, 45;
t.utT.- - 5. l ieen' os 1 and 2 Wetmoie,
35. o. 1. fi.iinu-- 1 etmore, TO: Devonian Oil
t otniwnv Xo-- - land 2 Bovce. 45: Oikdale
Oil (xmipanj s No. 2 Mo-sa- l;eirs,23; X"os. 2
Eiiid 3 55 Nos. I and 2 Wallace, 35;
IYirttil.mn..iny s Xo 1 M. WrigMt. 100:

2J,Wj. stock in the field, 6LO00
Tlw-uii-o- i tne southwest l'ennsvlvania

Iile Liii- - o npany fioni McDonald "tVcdne--rta- v
tetT-3".!7"- i utide of McDonald, 11,052;

Nation tl Ir-tns'- iun, ST.TSi; shipments. 12.-t- ii

Buekeio luns, 41.5N- - bhinmentR, 60 929.
Mnek'srmrg l.ms. 399 Pipe
lane shipments, lo.Si.!. "ew Toik Transit

On!n --lupniput-., 24. 12S barrels. Eureka
runs, 5 4M: shipments, 2 3.i4

Vesterdas Market reatares.
Business was a little better and the price

Eru-i- - There weie sales of 8,000 barrels
io jiSfllPie. Tlie opening and lowest was

OX,. . I . .est and closing, coc. Itefined
w:,s mi, mired at :iil pumt- -. Ikiiij- - aveiaireruns, :hi i dni average shipments, b0.135.

On t. .ti Ken. 1 National Transit Ceilifi-Mlt- -

o s ii.-- u .it Ui'ic: highest, COJc: lowest,
0(4 cl ..1 Xfc. 20,009 haueU: cleai-ance- s.

Ui,m iir:el: shipments, 59,897 bar-Iie- l:

ran '71-- 1 bai l els.
IIkaiimm... 1 en js National Transit

opened atiX)ise; closed at COJe:
Sii5iliest,'4c lontst.CJygc. Cleamnces, 54,000
Imricis.

Xevv Took, Feb. . Petroleum opened
llrm, i.p Kc, and then became dull
and rcmniuc-- i s. until the close. Pennsyl-
vania oil sah none: March options
xmenrd :itfl.e In hesf, C c; lowest: COc-clwinc- :

) Lima oil Xosalcs. Total sales,
IQ. bai iol.

IK3EGULAE I20N KABKET.

Sales Agents I rrwhere Complaining
Generally of the sharp Competition.

Sew Yonk. Feb. 1 -.S- j)naL-The Iron
jlfircwil! toinon-owieie- the metal mat-Ivo-

as follows Amencan pig Tho market
Js incgular, sales agents generally com-
plaining or the shai pest competition in

enrrent orders as are placed by
consumers 1 nc eageniss to sell is attti-botc- d

to financial weakness onthepait of
somcfnniaceconipar.ies.oiithernpiodiicers
notably being alluded to m this connection
We miote Xmtlien brands $16 T5W17 Tt far
Xo. I: $15 T51G 00 loi No 2, and $14'uo?U 30 i.. . ........-.- .nn.h.i.i ..n t,.jnr i..v nnftv-- ui"-i,- i tiuu sens ai aia 75
Q17 m loi No. 1: $15 25g.6 001or N'o.2 and
S13T551J 23forgi-.- i loie. leal mils hell-
ers generally tepoi t the maiket exceedin-'l- $dull, no -- ales of:.i:v magnitude nhateverLaving been m ide by Eastern niills, dunii"
lite past w oek It is now acknowledged thatupoilsgivenoi.K-- u J In tho year. attei the
I.-- meeti'ig ol large -- lies mthc aggregate
lot 1H2 do'.iiery weie not quite torreet.
Quo'ataous leniain at $30, at Eastern mills'
Slanulactuted lion and steel Veiy little has
Win done during tho w eek under re icw.

By cable the markets are reviewed as fol-
lows: The movement in pig iron warrants
continues slow and prices have undergone

an)-- change Fair quantities of
Cleveland and hematites changed hands at
int TAais, but opera tois kept shy of fecotcn,
owing to the uncertamtv existing as to the
1iowe.and intentions of tiie clique. There
ur.-i.o- in warrant stores 503 OOJ tons or
fccitrh and J57.000 tons of Cleveland. Latest

es - 43s lor Scotch, 357d lor Clee-jau-
45 wl !or hematite. In pi ices of jug

tin t! en .i.s ' pn n rise of about X12 6d."
L a. 1,,-- s riiilugcariyii-tlieweekinduce- d

souk; b i.i - for upectiSalinn as well as lor
rniii and that, in turn, prompted

to cover outstanding 'short"
i.iToiiiit Lfadiug iioldcrs have offored
suppl'es "v sparingly the past few days,
while iuqiiir.es hao been freer and tho

Jjberal. Tlnplate is without
demand aua prices aro barely- . .! -

feivauv

A BI DAY IN WHEAT.

The Market Said to lie !n the Hanil or a
Strong Cliqn Al.argo Grist of Bullish
Ncws-Ota- y Goes Up to 9.c Other Grains
Qniet. .

CHICAGO The wheat pit was the center
of interest on the Board of Trade In
fact, it nearly monopolized trading for a
considerable part of the session. An influ-
ential factor was the published statement
that the market was in tho control of a bull
clique, with Standard Oil, the nitrate beds
and the bonanza billions at its command.
There were other causes for strength, how-

ever. Cables were strong and higher.
XradstreeVs showed a decline of all available
stocks of 2,250,000 bushels on both coasts. The
weathor, too, was threatening. Then there
was the Cincinnati Puce Current'! gloomy
ciopsummarj.

May wln-a- t closed yesterday at 914c On
the cmb this morninic it sold as high asMJgc.
Tho opening on the Boatd was somewhat
ragged, with sales at !34c to 9lc. The ad-
vance was met b- - a flood"of sales of long
w heat, w lifch was held at a proflt.and of
sales against calls" and, though many
shoits were scaled into covering, the offer-
ings were so heavy that the market sagged
off steadilv to aid Then there wasaieac-tio- n

toS3Jc; another to93ifc, fol-
lowed by a little moie firmness till noon.
During the last hour the market continued
unett'el. May sold off to 93c: reacted to
93c; held lor some time around that figuie,
thenneir the close shot up to and closed
firm at Xz.

Corn was quiet and its fluctuations and
prices were confined to a comparatively
nariow range, following pretty closely tho
price changes In wli-at- . Values at Liver-
pool w e lic highel, but BradstrecCs repoi ed

an inciease of 1332,000 "bushels in tho
available supply. May opened Jc higher,
at 42c; fluctuated bctw een 41JJ c and 42c,and
closed stendy at the opening price.

t and steady, closing at the high-
est figure-- , ortlie daj.

Hoc products were rather strong in sympa-
tic with grains. May pork, which closed
at $11 s5 esterday, opened at $11 90, with
one sale at $12 00"; weakened Gradually to
$11 65: rrllicd and closed at $11 97. Lard-an-

nbs show light gains.
The leading futures range as follows, ai cor-

rect i bj .John SI. OaMeviCo.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago tfoard of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Ar.TICLLS. Ing. est. t. Ing.

HFcr, No. 2.
Fcbruar 90 J 91K'f 90 I 912
ila 94 I 9 P3 M

CVnrV. N'O. 2.
Febrnarj 405, 40 40' 40?
Mrcli 41't 4mj 4i 41'
Mjj 42 4JJV 41141 KH

OtTS. NO. 2. I

Tebruary. 29'i 29VI Si 2S"K
May 31S 3iv,l 3W 31'4

Jltss Pork.
lVl.rn.iry 11 B3 II 70 11 S5. 11 67'4
Maj 1190 12 00 11 t5 11 97)f

I.".D. " I

Februirr 6 474 G 1 0 47-'- B 50
Mai 6B2M 6 05 6 62'i 6 05

SHOliT Kins.
Kebruarr S SZi 5 87' 5 82'': 5 87'i
Ma 6 10 005 I 600" 0 05

CaKh quotations were as follows: Flour
nominalh unchanged; Xo. 2 spring w heat,
91)ic; Xo. 3 spi ing wheat, 84Jc; Xo. 2 i ed. 95J

Soc: Xo. 2 corn 40c: Xo. 3 corn, 37'4 37Kc;
No. 2oats.-29ii-2!"K- Xo. 2 white, 30J2c;
N'o. 3 white, 2ji30c: Xo. 2ne, toe; X'o.
2 bailev. .Vic; No. 3. 1, o. b., 4052c: No. 4, f.
o. b.t 35g46c: X'o. 1 flaxseed, 97Jic: prime
timoth) eed, $1 2C1 2fi. Mcs poik. per
barrel, $! 1 67 Lard, per 100 ft, $6 50. Shott
ribs sides, (loose) $5 sTJjl dry salted shoul-
der, (boxed) $5 00(J5 25: short clear sides
(boved), $G 25. Whisky distillers' fin-
ished goods, per gal., $1 11. Sugars un-
changed.

On the prcouce exchange v the butter
niaikct was unchanged. Eggs, 17KlSc.

SEW TO RK Flour firmer, fairly active.
Cornmeal firm. Wheat Spot higher, quiet;
X'o. 2 red $1 0S1 09 store and elevator,
$1 O'lj-g- VBi afloat. $1 07?il ll'f f. o. b: Xo. 3
red. $1 o&: ungraded red, 93Jc(cJ
$1 llfr Xo. 1 Xorthern, $1 10; Xo. 1 haid,
$1 lHTl llj: Xo. 2 N'orthem, $1 10; Xo. 1

haid, fl li'il 11: Xo. 2 Xortuern $103
1 045; options, sales included,, Xo. 2 led,
Fehiuary, $109. Match $1 OGJigll OeU,
closing at $1 0SJ: April. $1 OGUS)
1 OS, closing at $1 OS: May. $1 (H

I 0 closing. it $1 06: Jnne. $1 j02;1 CMU,
closing at $1 04; July, $1 00KU02Je'. closing

.M n.A !,.. ..to........... V..,n... r.Oni. fiA

Barlej dull and weak. Corn Spot firmer
and fairly active; Xo. S, S4S?c in 'elevator,
49Ki9e.ifloit: ungraded mixed, 4S5i;e;
No. 3. 47Ji4sjc: steamer mixed, 4bJi
49Jc:option- - Februarv, 4SJi, closinpiattbJc;
JIaich, closing at 40Jc: April, 49
tg1 juc. cionigai ouc: .iay, 4itg) ?c, closing
n't 4"iJJc; June, clo-in- g at 4Jc: Julv,
49g49Kc, closing at t9lic Mats Spot
quiet and firmer; options dull
and firmer; February, 36JXc;' March,
36;;36Kc closing 3iKc; Ma), 37!i37c,
closing 37JJe: spot X'o. 2 white, 3SC: mixed
AVestem, 3i.S37jic: white do, 376400; Xo. 2
Chicago, afloat, 37G37Je, Ha quiet andeasy. Hops easy and quiet. Tallow firmer;
city ($2 for packages), 4;s4c. Eggs
quiet and low en Western, 2lJ22c. l'ork
qniet anil steady: mess, $9 75Jilo DO: ext Ai
prime, $10 00. Cut meats fiun and quiet.
Middles dull Laid quiet and higher: West-
ern steam closed $G S2J4: options, Fehiuary,
?G bO; March, $i 82: --May, $0 94; July, $7 10.
Butter quiet but steady; Western dairy, 17

21c; Elgin, 30c. Cheese in moderate demand
but steady; part skims, 610j Je.

lALTIiORE Wheat strong: Xo. 2 red.
"I1- - February and Match, $1 05Jl 05$:
juo, i vn;j(tsi v: fcieainer ao. a
red, $1 0L Coin dull; mixed spot andFebiuan, 48J49c: March. 4SJi4Sc;Apiil, 4si'c hiu; May, 4SJii9c; steamer,
mixed, 4G(ig47e Oats weak and lower:
X'o. 2 white, Western, 3Sc; X'o. 2
mixed, Western, 37c. Rye strong andhigher; X'o. 2, 97i9Se. Hay sieady;
good choice timothy, $13 C0H 00. Provis-
ions steady. Butter steady: creamery,
fancy, 21630- -: do, rair to cho"ice, 2328c; do
imitation. 2126c: ladle rancy. Sic; good to
choice. 21ff2oC: rolls, flue, 22c: do. lair- - to
good. 20I21c: stoie packed, 13lSc Eggs
weak at 20

?T. to 111 Flour higher and more
domr: fsmiiy. $3 303 25; choice,
$3 30!3 40, fancj, $3 fcugt 25: patents,
$4 45.4 55 Wheat N'o 2 red, cash. 93g93c:
Ma-ch- , 95Jc bid; 51 iv closed at 9CKe: July,
91Kc Corn Cash steady; Xo. 2, 3c: op-
tions higlier, closing He above estelday;
March closed at 30c bid; May, 3c Oats
higher and siroiiK: Xo 2 cash, 3!3P,ic;
JI.iv. S2'ic. By e dull: T7c bid Barley lml
lluttei unchanged. Eggs, lSe. Provisionsvery quiet and onlv job trading. Pork,
$11 62J lor new; $9 25 for old,

XKW or.MAS'-- . Sucrar strong, open ket-
tle, prune. 2 aood fair to tullv fmr
-;- 44-s-. 'an-- , ij,e; goou i;uiiiiiiuii.
3ke: centurugal.'nDout 3J;;c; choice clnritfeu3sj prime yellow clarified. 3U)

.3 9 16c, ott do, 363 seconds. 2iig)
oc. Jlolasses Open kettle, no sound goods
offering: iermcnting, 1520e: centrilugnls
dull; strictly pi iine. 19e: good prime, 15$17c-fai- r

to prime, 1013c; common to good com-
mon, 69c.

CINCINNATI Flonr in fair demand
Wheat active and stronger; X'o. 3 led. !K!

97c. Corn in good demand and stronger; Xo.
2 mixed, 40J41c. Oats stronger; No. 2
mived, 32JjC. Ije in fair demand and
firmer; Xo. 2 held at 90c. Pork steady at
$11 75. Lard finnert$6 356 40. Bulkmcats
easio.- - at $5 S55 87j. Bacon steady at
SC &(. Biutci steady. Eggs weakand nom-
inal; I5c offered. Cheese good. "

rHH.ADEI.FHIA Flour qniet, but firm-whe-

strongand higher; Xo.2 led Februaiy'
l rj'2"1 vu; lu .'oi. un,fi viwci w.;i: uo April

$1 03J4gl do Maj-- , $1 05l C5V. Coin
Miade firmer: February and March, 4fiS
4SKc; Apnl, 4i.4ic: May, nominal atiyc.
Oats Demand moderate; Xo.2 white. 37Jic-X-

2 white, February, S7J37?fr: Mai eh'
April, 33J4c;Ma,3sVc. Eg- -s

lidll, weak; 1'enVi-yUan- ia firsts, 2dc,

KANSAS C1TT Wlieat steady; X'o. 2 cash,
and March. 783 bid; Xo 2 red cash, 3c bid.
Corn film: No. 2 cash aic bid: Xo. 2 white
cash, aJic bid; Xo. 2 while February, 35c
bid at 3jJc asked. Oats steady to Mghel; Xi
2 cash ami February, 29c bid. Butter firm
with higlier tendency, but unchanged price.
Ecgs in good demand and firm at 16c

3IJIAFIIJKRE Flour quiet. Whoat
firm; Slay, 9ic; Xo. 2 spring, S9c; Xo. 1
Xorthern, 9394c. Corn steady: Xo. 3, 3Sc
Oats qniel: Xo.2 white, 31ic: Xo. 3 do, 30
SOCe. Barley easy; Xo. 2, 5tc; sample, on
track, 3Sa"Se. lt e firm; Xo. 1,56;. 1'rovislnns
easy. Pork May, 511 97. Latd-Ji- ay,

65.

MINNKAVOEI It has been three months
v Fince May wheat sold above S9c in

this "market, but it sold there y and
went Jic above, a 2c advance oyer last
night's close; the pi ice was run down
steadily c, then It came back to 89c; it
snapped up quickly to a close at SDc

DL'LDTH Wheat Xo. 1 hand, cash, 88c;
Febipary, 89c: Maj-- . Sl'ic: Xo. 1 Northern,
cash, b7Kc; Febi nary, 87c; May, 92J'c: Xo. i
Xoi thei fi, cash, Sc: Xo. 3 Xoi them, 75.:: re-
jected, C3c: on traui:, Xo. 1 hard, 89c: X'o. 1

Northern, S3c

TOLEDO Wheat active and higher; Xo.2,
cash and Febiuary. STc; May. 99Kc; July,
94c. Corn steady and dull: Xo.2, cash, 41c;
Xo. 3, 40c. Oats quiet; Xo. 2, casli, 33c. Bj e
dull: cash, 87c .

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Plili.
SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver rilU.
MCK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pllli.
SICK UUDACUE.,,, Little Liver T1IU

SX 7$m. spr ',
:n
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THE. DRIFT OF TKADE.

Negotiations on Foot Involving a
Large Office Building.

CRITICISM OF AN EASTERN MAN.

Fqnirrel Hill Values Two Tears Affo and
3 hose Lately Realized. s"

FEATURES OF JI0NET AXD SPECULATION

It was reported on the street yesterday
that D. H. Hosletter had purchased the
property on the southeast corner ot Fourth
avenue and Grant street on which to erect a
larce office building. On inquiry at the
office of W. A. Herrdn & Sons, the agents,
they had no information to give other than
that JIf. Hostetter had made an ofier lor
the place, which was under consideration
by the heirs, who live in Philadelphia. The
result will not be known for several days.

Squirrel Hill Tahies.
The sale oi the Edward House tract of 19

acres in the Twenty-secon- d ward, Squirrel
Hill, at abont 52,o00 an acre naturally leads
to a comparison of present values in that
quarter and those prevailing two years ago
when the first important sales were made.
At that time Senator Flinn and two or
three others, one of whom was a Philadel
phia man, went into the market with both
leet, to use a common phrase, and quietly
picked up, through the agency of Ira JL
Bnrchfield, nearly 200 acres. The highest
price these gentlemen paid was ?2,000 an
acre; the lowest 1,600. Outsiders, in dis-
cussing these transactions at the time, re-

garded these values little less than exorbi-
tant for land so isolated and without any
apparent prospect of improved transporta-
tion. The park existed only on paper.
Events have shown that the purchasers had
a correct conception of the outcome of the
district. It has been transformed from a
wilderness into a fashionable residence
quarter. Values have kept pace with im-
provements, as show n by recent sales, but
they have not yet reached an extravagant
altitude. That they will go still higher is
as certain as anything can be. Several large
tracts have been marked up.within the last
few days. This advance is based on the
prospect of the introduction of rapid transit
and water the present year.

How Others See IJs.

The representative of a New York notion
store'was in the cify yesterday looking fora
stand in which to establish a branch houBe.
In a short interview he said: "I hate seen
enough to conince me that Pittsburg is
a great place. Your people are hustlers.
But there is one drawback. There is no in-

ducement for outsiders to embark infbusi-nes- s

owing to the impossibility of seeming
suitable rooms. I have been looking around
all day without finding anything to suit the
business I wish to start, I think business
is too much concentrated here. It should
push out more toyard the East End, where
the bulk of the buyers live. I would be
glad to. get a place ou almost any of the
prominent avenues, but there is nothing
there to suit requirements. I was over in
Allegheny and found it about as destitute
of business stands as Pittsburg. Your
moneyed men must take steps to remedy
this defect in order to enable the city to re-

alize the most from its opportunities: "This
criticism, which is half a .eulogy, is sub-
mitted for the consideration of owners and
capitalists.

Business News and Gossip.
, The scarcity of business houses is a per-
ennial cause for complaint. High rents is
another.

Black & Baird yesterday closed a lease
with Lee S. Smith & Sons, for three years, of
a part of the Inh block, on Sixth street, at
an advance oi && per cent over the lonner
rate. ,.,

It is reported that L. IE Green, manager of
the Mill Creek distilleij- - of Cincinnati, the
biggist property in the trust, will be made
1'iesident of the Distillers and Cattle Feed-
ers' Company.

Pnnxsntawney and Clavville are to be
brought into closer lelntions by an electric
railroad. James IC North Is Piesident of a
company just formed for that puipose.

The Cohnfeld building at Mercer and
Bleecker streets. New Yoilr, was sold on
Wednesday under foiclosuie proceedings
for $451,540.

The Citizens' National Bank of Washing-
ton, Pa., w ill occupy its new-- building about
Marcli 15

All tho of the 9Cew"York Clearing
House and their correspondents in the Stato
have signed a petition to the Legislature
against the bill to reduce the legal rate of in- -'

terest in that State to 5 per cent.
Edgar V. Hays has sold to Mary J. Mcln-tyr- o

60x100 feet of ground on Walnut street,
Chartieis township, for $2,000.

Seven permits for ihe erection of buildings
were issued yesterday, aggregating $9,470.

An informal offer of $150,000 has been made
for the Exchange building. This is the mini-
mum price fixed by the diiectors. Some of
the members are opposed to selling, believ-
ing that the oil business will i evivo.

'Ihenniial meeting of the Tuna Oil Com-
pany was held yesterday. Reports wero fa- -

orable. The follow ing officers were elected:
Finlev Ton ens, President; Georue W. Coch-
ran, Secretary and Trensurci' Directors,
Flnley lorrens, G. W. Cochran, s Joseph
Vogel, F. C Osbum and Charles H. Scott.

Mr. D. 1'. Keighaid, the pui chaser of the
Schmertz property on Fifth avenue, favors
leplacing that and three other contiguous
buildings with a business block to cost about
$400,000. He says negotiations to that end aio
In progress.

It was renorted vesterdav that thn T.lhnrin,
National Bank people had purchased a site
for a building. The location was not stated.

Movements in Itealty.
Baltens'pergor & Williams sold for a'. Kim

to a prominent business man a model n frame
dwelling of 12 rooms and all improvements,
lot 160x140, on Belonda street, Mt. Washing-
ton, for $6 000.

John K. Ewing A Co. sold for George Por-tcn- o

the property Xo. 309 Bebecca stieet,
First ward, Allegheny, being a two-stoi- v

brick house of six rooms, hall and attic, lot
22x90. for $3,CO0.

Black "fc Baird sold to John Lawler for
C. C. King a two-stor- y brick house on Pier I

stieet, Oakland, with lot 24 by about 83 leet
to an alley, for $2,900. '

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold lot X'o. 49
Rnch Placoplau, Thiiteenth ward, fronting
221eetonKirkpatriek stieet and extending
ba-- 100 feet to a line, ror $250

J. II. Coleman & Co. sold for John W.
Moore to Miss Harriet McFarren, of Greens-bur-

a frame house on lot 24xlC0, ? itnatedcorner Hay street and Euclid avenue, for
J5 000.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold propertv 1322
Sycamore street, modern brick house ofeight room, for $2 300: small payment down
and the remainder in monthly installments.

The Burrell Improvement Company re-
port the following sale of lots at Kensing-
ton: Gustav Llntner, lot 100. block 2, $18J 75;
James Coda, lot 5, block , $000 cash.

HOME SECURITIES.

BUSINESS NOT RUSHING AND YALDES
DISPOSED TO KEAC1.

Moderate Trading at a Somewhat Lower
Level of Trices Early Gains Followed
by Concessions Central Traction and
Electric Abont tho Only Exceptions.

The local stock market was comparatively
dull yesterday. There weie few interesting
lcatnrcs. There were some price changes,
but, with the exception of Electric, which
advanced to 15Ji at the last call against 14"
at tlie first, none possessed special Import-
ance. Philadelphia Gas soldi at 1 but
weakened a fraction at tlje finish. Central
Traction was stronger and held the improve-
ment. Pleasant Valley changed hands early
at24J,but fell back later. Switch and Sig-
nal and Luster made tmall concessions.
Final prices were in most cases the lowest
of the day. There was no news to affect
trading or values.

Sales at first call were 220 shares of Pleas-
ant Valley at 24J-J- , 25 Manchester at 40, Iff
Philadelphia Gas at lSJg. f,0 Switch and Sig-
nal at 19. Second call, 10 Luster at 9, 10 at
8Ji,25 Pleasant Valley at 24, 105 Electric at
15. 50 Philadelphia Gas at 15, 5 at 15?. 5
Switch andSiirnal at 19. Alter call,20 Pleas-
ant Vallev at 24. Thitd call. 50 Central Trac-
tion at 2S&. 50 at 28, 20 Pittsburg Traction
at 53, 10 liirmingn.au Traction at 24 10

Pleatnt Vallej'.at 21.
At the last call the unlisted tractions pecu- -

these positions: Manchester, 39 bid:
lmiinghaui, bid, offered at 24;4;rDu-qucsu-

22 bid. Status Glass, com- -

mon, was wanted at 75. The pi incipal office
transaction wps the purchase by George B.
Hill & Co. of $30,000 Blrminghfiii Traction
bonds at 59. Bids and offers weie:

FIRST
EXCHANGE CAtL.

STOCKS. II A

1". P. S.AM. Ex. 415 450
Liberty Nat. Ilk
MU1.0. Nat. Ilk
Mong'ha. Nat. B
r. N. li. ! C sm
Allfhenrlns 50
Allcmalinla Ins.. 35 ....
Armenia Ins , 80
German Ins
Western Ins 40
BrlilgewaterGas. 26 ....
Char. Val.GisCo 6 ....
Peo'sX.G.Al'.C 8 8
Philadelphia Co. 15J oH
Whirling Gas Co .... 19
Ft.ritt In. P. Co. 5 20
Central Traction. 2S' 285
Citizens' Trac'n. 60 61
Pleasant Valley.. 24 24J4
heconil ..vv oOJi
AUfghenr Vallev
P. June. II. It.Co 284...-Luste- r

Min. Co.. S'j. 9
Westingh'cElec. "144 14V
Mon. ! ater Co.. 27' 29
U.S. AS. Co 19 1!H
U.S. A Si. Co. pfd .... 39
WetIngli'eA.B. 05 110
fa. U. Cable Co... 69

SrCON'D TIIIHD
CALL. CALL.
P. A B A

425 475 4)0 475
104 ....
110 ....
130 ....

'.'.'.'. "ho '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.

75

'"6:;:: "-- :.":
8 9 8( 8i

15 15 K'i 15.H
.... 19

"28V$"24,4 "28V'28M
M)'s 61 60' 61
24 2l; 2JJ4 24

."." .'.'.'. "ii "30
3iz

.!!!""8 8v'"8"a
I5JL...

77i 29
lS'A 19 19M T'S

39 .... 40
1051010 10" ....
69 .... 69 ....

WESTERN UNION LEADS.

THAT AND CHICAGO GAS SCORE THE
ONLY LARGE ADATNCEs.

Coalers Quite Neglected, Except Reading, in
Which a Small Business Is Done A Re-

ported Agreement With Sliners Boosts
Tennessee Coal Bonds Quiet.

New York, Feb. 18. Tho stock market to-d- aj

continued to diminish in volume, but a
flim temper prevailed, with slight, and In
most cases insignificant, fluctuations in the
genual list, while the important movements
were confined to about half a dozen stocks
moved by special causes. There was less
heard about gold shipments, and the appar-
ent buying for foreign account stimulated a
somewhat better feeling among tho profes-
sionals, and the market, despite its dullness,
presented duiing most of the day a strong
fiont.

Western Union was one of tho most promi-
nent features of the day, and with the re-

iteration of the rumors that the stock will
be placed upon a G per cent basis soon, it
rose steadilj", though slowly, and retained
most of its improvement at tho close. Rich-
mond and West Point sank into oblivion,
and the Coalers, except Beading, which
showed only an oidinary amount of busi-
ness, were quite neglepted. N'orthem Pacific
pteferred was the only Shaie which was
subjected to pressure, and the declaration
ot the usual 1 per cent dividend tailed to
elicit any response other than the recovery
of the early fractional loss.

New England lailed to show any of its late
strength. Giangers were quiet throughout,
except St. Paul. There were a fewmatelial
advances among the d shares, the
most conspicuous being tlie Lake Erie and
Western, which responded to the rumors of
a dividend on theprofeired, tho latter using
3i per cent. Tennessee Coal was, also,
especially conspicuous in the forenoon by a
rise cent on tho leported settlement
of difficulties with the miners. Another
feature was Hocking Valley, which ioso
nearly 2 per cent on what was considered in-
side buying: but a stop order of 500 shares
broke Edison 1, only a portion of which
was recovered.

Tlie general market opened fairly active
and strong at advances extending to fi pel-cen-

but the subsequent dealings lailed to
increase this advantage much, and while a
larger number "of stocks were tiaded in,
the transactions weie of the hand to mouth
order, and fluctuations weie ou a strict
parity with, the business. Sonio change in
temper "occurred duiing the day, but the
close w as quiot and firm, generally at small
li actional gains over last night's" figures.
Tho only luipoitant advances weie Chicago
Gas, w Inch was sublocted to the usual man-
ipulation. 1, and Western Union, H4J.

The total sales of stock to day wero 316,460
shares, including Atchison, S,bo; Chicago
Gas, 40,400: Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, 3,100, Erie, 14,300; Hocking Valley,
8,730: Louisville and XTashville, Noith-er- n

Pacific, pfd , 1G,1!:Q; New England, 14,900;
Reading, Richmond and West Point,
10.G65; St. Paul, 1G.900; Union Pacific, 7,933:
Western Union, 2S,9i4.

Railroad bonds weie auietand firm n! a
rule, with a steadily diminishing volume of
business, which, as In stocks, reached a
large numbor ot issues. New features

ill the buying of Savannah and West-
ern firsts and the Western, Xew York and
Pennsylvania. seconds, which contributed
$2JL000and $200,000 respectively to the day's
total of $2,438.0i.'0. The Reading issues were
quiet, anu the other bonds which have been
iromineiic 01 line snowea only a moaerate
justness. Prices were well maintained.

Midland .and New Jersey firsts tose2Ji to
UT?4'. . .

Ibe following tahle shows the prices of active
Flocks on the NewYorkhtock Kxclisnge vesterda.
Corrected dailv forTHE Dispatch by V"hitne X
Stkpiie:so". oldest Pittsburg members or the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth aenue:

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

ing. est. hid;

Am. Cotton Oil 3IX
Am. Cotton oil, piid bo
Am. Sugar Reflnln, gCo 82 82 81 H 816
Am. laugir Reflnln gCo., pfd ViH M VI 92V
A t.l, Tnn tr H V SOJl 40 40), 40
Canadian Pacific
Canada Sou tin ru am "eiJi OVA

Central of New Jersey . 137 ISO 137 135
Central Pacific-- . Jitand Ohio... m 25M 2o!4 2.74
C AO., 1st pfd 62)4 k: 62
C. A O., 2d pfd 42M
Chicago Gas Trust. 79'i "Hii 80)6
C, Bur AQuIncy 108H 10SH 1036 lOS'n
C, Mil. A St. Paul 795S 7936 78's 79)6
C. Mil. A St. Paul, pfd.. 1275b 127V 127 127

C. Roils LAP JJK 9U,V

C. fat. P.M. O 4S1 43 48 48
C, St. P. M. A O.. pfd.. 113
C. & Northwestern II7H 'iiiU ivH 117V
C A Northwestern, pfd. 145 1145 I41S 144

C. C. C. A I 72 TZ'A 72 71 V
Col. Coal A Iron 37 31 37 31) li
Col A Hocking Val MWC 33 3IS 32-- i

Del., Lack. & West 158H 157 I57
Dei. AHudson 134 134S-- 134 131
Denver A lilo Grande ... 18 18 17V 171,'
Den. A Hlo Grande, pfd.. 49 49 H 49 43!,'
E. T.. Va A Ga 7J6
Illinois Central Wth
Lake Frie A Western K ?4' 23 24)4
Lake Erie A Western, pfd. 74 'i 774 74' 77
Lake snore & J)l. a.... . 14 121 124
Louisville A N'aliville. 75 7U 75'
Michigan Central 107 107 I06S 106)6
Mobile A Ohli jo 40', 43 40
IllssourlPaciur CiH, irtH 61 63
N atioiml Corrtace Co. - Vt'i 0'2 15
National Cordage Co, ,prd. no 1U 109
New York Central... 114$. 115 till5. 114"4'

N. Y., C. A St. I, WH 19SJ
X. Y.. C. A fat. L.. 1st pfd, 7b 76 '4 76 70
N. Y.. V. & St. I... 2d pld. 40S 4I'i 40'$ 40M.. 1.. 1,. 1.. A. H 32's 3tei 3
X. Y.,L. E. A W.,pref.. 74i 75 74 74-- i

N. Y. AN. E 52 'a 51J 51V
N. Y.. O. A W 21H zi 21
Norfolk A Western 14
Norfolk A Western, pfil. 50
North American Co 1SI, 16)6 1636
Northern I'aclOc 24' 241, 246
Northern raciflc, pfd..., CO 60J6 68H
'uio A..iis?issippi -- lhOregon lmpioieinent. 27

PaciflcMatl 3SJ4 3SM 38
I'liil idelpbla A Heading... 53 581, S7.' 68S
P.. CCA St. L.. pW 6I
Pullman Palace r 183
Hlclnnonil A W. P. T I6 15V If.Richmond P. T., nfd 70 76 75'6 73)6
St. Paul ADulutb 41

Ifet. Paul A Duluth, nfd.... J 03
St. Paul., Miun, A Man... I13f 113V 113 113
'lexas Pacific 10 10 10 10'
Union L'acillc H 481, 4726 4S'4
AVabish 13', 136 13't 13)6
Wabash, pfd 30 30V 3.16 30
Western Union 875, 8SV t8'
Wheeling A L. E 37ft 3X ?Z 377,
Wheeling A L. E.. pfd 78 7S'5 78 77H
DIs. A Cattle Ftt. Trust.... 49 S 41 49!, 49,
National Lead Co 3. 3.554 3)96
National Lead Co., pfd.... 83X 836 62V S3V

l!oston Stocks Closing Trices.
Atch. i, Topeka 40 Franklin ji
Boston & Albany. ...201, lUarsaze 10

d.. Maine 166 Hsceol a , 24
Oil. Bur. i. Qutncy.lte'f Santa Fe Copper 22'j
r.astern 1 1!. bs 122 Tamarack 14314
Fltelihnn K. It KH AnnUton Land To .. !u.
FllntJtPereM.ptd 79 Loston Lan.lCo....t, e
Mass. Central i6'4 oaniiiego LandCo.. 16
Mex. com.. 20 en e.uu L,anu Co.. 18s,
N. Y. 4S. England. 51J( oei. Aeiepuone a,"j

do 7s 121 Lamson store S., 15','
Old Colonv 170 u Aier rower 3'8
Wis. C r.iral, com.. liM Cent. Mining 8
Allouez M. C. (new). Ui N. E.T..
Atlantic 9 B. A B. Copper
Boston X Mont 33 Thomson- - Houston. 5S$
Calumet & Uecla

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished b) Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth aveuuc, members or New York Stuck Lx- -
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad... . M'i
Reading Railroad .29 29
Buffslo, N. Y. Phila...r, , 10
Lehigh Vallev . 50K 51 '4
Northern Pacific .241
Northern Pacific, pret. . ESS
Leiilgli Navigation . SlH 511;
Philadelphia & Erlo . 37i 374,

Boston Electric Stocks.
BosTpx, Feb. 18. ISvecUUl The latest electric

stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked. L

T. H. E. Co 51K to
Do preferred 3".Detroit Electric Works . 8

Ft. W. E. Co. .... ,.. . I3V I"'
T.-- Securities, series D... . 7
W. Assented Trust receipts. . 13X- -

"J.

Mininc Stock Quotations..
NzwYORn, Feb. 18. Best &,Balcher, K

Cboliar, lG3;'Crown --Point, 110; Consolida,ti P.fl"" I

California and Virginia. 4S0: Deadwood, 193;
Goujd & Cuirv, 150: Hale & Norcross, 200:
Homestake, 1200; Independence, 153; Mexi-
can, 190: North Star, 650; Ontaiio, 4100: Ophir,
2S0; Plymouth, 175: Sieira Xevada,53:Stand-ard- ,

110: Union Consolidated, 155; l'ellow
Jacket.80.

T?ar Silver Quotations.
New (York, Feb. 19. Spcrial. Bar silver

in London, 41d per ounce. New York
dealers' price foi silver, 91c per ounce.,

THE MONEY MAEKEZ

Signs More Favorable for Great Activity In
the Spring.

New features were scarce at tho city banks
yesterday. In fact thoie were none. There
was a modeiato call lor loans, with funds
more than sufficient to meet it. Signs were
a little clearer for an active spring trade.
Tho pleasant weather was an inspliation,
and thoie was moie streot hustling than
usual. Rates weie unchanged. Bank clear-
ings were $2,386,1U! 13, and balances $131,-54- 0

12.
Ren Bro.s' Wail stieet conespondent

wiicd: "Gold and its possible export was
tho main topic of conversation everywhere.
The moral effect ot shipments wnsgenenilly
expected to be unfavorable, but some for-
eign bankers said tlie market had discounted
shipments and would probably go up on ac-
tual eugagernents."

At Now-- York yesterday money on call was
casyatl-- 2 per cm t: last loan, 2; closed,
offered at 2. Prime meicantile paper,
35J. Steiling exchange quiet but steady,
at $4 85 lor 60 day bills and $! 88 for de
mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4sreg :K'i M., K. AT. Gen. os 50V
It. b. 4s coup 1H,'4 .Mutual Union 6s.. ..'ionII. h 4"is rtg 1U0 N. .1. C. Int. Cert. ..112
U. 3. 4001 Northern Pas. lts..H55fPaciticiis of '9"i 109 N.irihmi P.ic. 2ds.,l!lJ4'
LnnUan 1 stamp. 4s.. S2 Nortlnw stern cons..!"??
Missouri 6s N'.irthw'nd'brs S3..137
Tenn. new set. 6s. ...105 Oregon Trans. Gs....lenn. new set. 5s.... 98 St. L. A I. M. Gen. SstSo'f
Tenn. new set. 3s..., 71! ist.L.AsjllF.GenM..107;S
Canada Sf. 2ds Ir03) St. PaulConsols....tl28,"Cen. Facinc ists its St. P.. C. A P. Iste.'llOM
Den. A K: G. Ists....!!?1! Tex.p.L.G. Tr. Kcts 81
Den. AH. G. 4s -- 80 Tex. IMl.G.Tr.Kcts 32
Den. Alt. G. Westls Union Pae. Ists loojf
Kne2ds .107 WestSliore 101
51.. K. A T. Gen. 6. SOX It. G. West 7SJ

Bid. tAsked;

Bank Clearings.
'Chicago Money easy at 4V6 nor cent.

Bans clearings, "$15,365,511. Now York ex-
change 30c discount.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,421,815; bal-
ances, $361 857. Rate 6 per cent.Philadelphia Bank dealings, $13,719,403;
balances, $2,129 073. Money 3U per cent.

Xew York Bank dealings, $139,503,428; Ba-
lances, $6,346 612.

Boston B ink clearings. $14,467.8)1: balances, $1,GG3.622. Rate for money 'lk to 3 per
cent; exchange on New Yoifc, 1j20c dis-
count.

St. Louis Bank clearings, $4,502,502; bal-
ances, $41,579. Money C7 per cent; 'ex-
change on Xew York, 00c premium.

Cincinnati Moni-- 36 per cent: New
Y'oik exchange, 2535c premium. deali-ngs, $2,V7,100.

New Orleans Clearings, $1,841,433.
Memphis Xew Y'ork exchange selling atpar. Clearings, $545,555: balances, $290,533.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts and Shipments at East Liberty and
AH Other Stock Yards.

Office of TnE Dispatch, )
Prrrsisuna, TimnsbAy, Febi uary IS.

Cattle Receipts, 1,176 head; shipments,
1,134 head: markot slowat yesterday's prices;
no cattle shipped to New Yoik y

Hogs --Receipts, 3,300 head; shipments, "2.600
head; markot slow; nil giadcs, $5 005 25;
no hogs shipped to Now Yoik

Sheep Receipts, 600 head; shipments, SOO

head: maiket, nothing doing; ail through
consignments.

Bj Telegrapli.
Chjcaco Cattle Keceipts,10,0001iead:sliip-ments- ,

4 head; good maiket, lower; good
to choice steers, $4 405 00; others, $3 10,4 25; feedeis. $3 403 73; stockeis. $1 70250;
cows, $1 752 90. Hogs Receipts, 30,000 head;shipments, 15,000 head; maiket higher;
lough and common, $1 35gi55; mixed
and packers, $4 M)i34 70; prune, heavy andbutchois, $4 754 90; light, fl C04 75 Sheep

Receipts, 8,000 head: shipments, 3,000 head;
market steady; en p, $3 GO! 25; mixed. $4 70
(f5 00; wethers $5 005 75: Westerns, $5 00
5 59; lambs, 506 50.

Ntt York Beeves Receipts, 997 head,
all for export; no trade: feoling firm; diesscd
beer steady at 67c. shipments 30
beeves and 45 sheep. Calve Receipts, 177
head: market firm; veals, $5 509 0o per 100
pounds: Western calves, is 37.Sheep Receipts. 5 320 hsad: niniket a
higher; sheep, $5 006 70 per 100 pounds;
lambs, $6r90S SO; dressed mutton Arm at810c; diessed Iambs steady at 9gllc. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

4,P60 head, consigned direct; nomi-
nally firm at $4 90fJ5 40 per 100 pounds.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,503 hand;market slow and juices lower: com-
mon to fancy, $4 50. 1 Hogs Receipts,
4,250 head: markot active and stione to 5o
higher; ltght. $4 40Q4 GO; heavy, $4 504 CO:

mixed, $4 504 53 Sheep Receipts, 3sM
lie. id: active, demand stiong; natives, $4 00

5 25; Westerns, $3 754 25.

St. Loul Cattte Receipts.1,300 hcadtship-ment- s,

1,000 head; lair to chojee nativesteers, 4 405 00; medium, $3 754 30; Texans,
$2 503 50. Hogs Receipts, 8 W0 head; ship-
ments, 200 head: market easy; heavy, $4 5004 70; mixed. $1 004 t5. light, $4 204 5n
Sheep Receipts, boo head; shipments, 100
head.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 1000
3,500 liead;beef steeisand feederssteadyf'cows stiong to liighei; steers, $3 25

3 75: cows, $1 853 25; stockers and feeder.
$2 503 75. Hogs Receipts. 6,700 head: ship-
ments, 3,800 head; market steady; bulk, $4 40

4 59; all grades, $4 55. Sheep Receipts, 700
head; shipments, J,0j0 head; market un-
changed.

Cincinnati Hogs quiet; common and light,
$3 504 SO; packing and butcheis', $i 655

2,440 head: shipments, 1,130 nead.
Cattle easy; icceipts. 525 hcad;hinmnts, 250 t
head. Sheep stronsr: icceipts, 80 head: ship-
ments, none. Lambs in good demand andsteady; common to choice, $i 506 50 per 100
pounds.

Buffalo Cattle Rficeipts, 143 loads through
2 sale: maiket steady and firm, "Hogs Re-
ceipts, 73 loads tin ough, 23 sale: markot vorv
dull 1015c lowei; heavy grades $5 105and medium grades, $5 15JS5 15.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 9 loads through
40 sale; lambs steady; sheep dull. '

The Drj goods Market.
New Yohk, Fob. 18. Trade in drvgoods

wastifa steady character, with Incieasing
tendencies, oideis being larger in somo in-
stances, with deliveries still in arreais. Theimproved attention extended by exporters
to heavy cottons for the China market i anew and favorable fcatuie, inasmuch as thewant or such demand was the weak point inthe maiket. Easiness in mints nicked nr.

--Considerably, and especially in the way of
itenvcry 01 gooas neia sucject to delivery
oiders. Blankets were moie in request andthere was something done in woolep under-
wear for next season. Tho Jobbing tiadewas very fair in all departments.

z The Coffee Markets.
New York, Feb. 18 Coffee Options steady

and unchnyr'ed to 10 points; sales, tf.250
bags, including: Maich, 13.10c; April, 12.h0c:
Mav, 12.70c; June, 12.4oI250c: July. 12.30
12.35c; December, lLS5UD0c; 'spot Rio
steady and quiet: No. 7, 14fc.

Baltimore, Feb. IS. ColTee steady; llio
cargoes, fair, 17c; No. 7, H15c.

Tnrpentino Markets.
New York Rosm qniet and steady, Tur--

nentlne higher and quiet at tx3).XHc.
Wiljiisoto-- s Sjiints of turpentine firm at

33Jc. Koin firm: strained, $1 00; gootr"
stiained, $103. Tar steady at $130. Crude
tuipontino steady: hard, $1 CO; jellow dip,
$1 00; virgin, $1 90.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 33c
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 10.

SaVaxsaii Turpentine film at 31c. Rosin
firm at $1 13QI 20.

iho Metal Market.
New York," Feb. 17. Pis ii on steady and

quietr American, $15 7317 73. Copper dull
and firm: hike, $10 73. Lead quiet; domestic,
$4 12Kl 13. Tin quiet and firm; Stialts,
$U 70iS 75.

IVool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Tleccipts, .OOO pound's.

Shipments, 4,000 pounds. No chnnge in
prices. The coarser grades of bright wools
nie still in best demand.

When Baby was sickrwe gaveier Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria

"' : y fr n - .. . -

THE HOME MARKETS.

Another Drop in Egss, and Prospects
lor a Further Decline. '

CANNED. GOODS TENDING HIGHER.

Hides Dull and Slow, and Calf and Sheep-

skins Firm.

PROVISIONS PROMISE TO ADVANCE

Office of The Distatch, )

Pittsbueo, Thursday, February 18.

Couktky Produce (Jobbing prices)
The bottom seems to have dropped out of
the eg; market. Our quotations are once
more reduced, and all signs point to still
further reductions. Two weeks ago fresh
eggs were firm at 3oc per dozen. Now they
are weak at lie per dozen for Ohio river
job lots, and Tennessee eggs are coming in
lreely, and markets steadily drifting down-
ward. A leading jobber "promises a 20c
market the coming w eek, in spite of the
near approach of Lent. In dairy product
lines we note a firm cheese market, with a
prospect of higherprices. Creamery butter
is haiely steady. Fruits and vegetables are
quiet at quotations.

Arpi.Es $1 5MJ1 75 per birrel.
Better Creamery Elgin. sySASc; Ohio brands.

28.I0c: common c.mntry butter, 17(tllSc: choice
country roll. 2.ii25c.

Ueass-N'c- w Yor and Michigan pea. I 9Cj&2 00;
marrowfit, $2 1302 23: Lima . 4&4)4C yl lb:
hand picked medium, $1 85: 90.

Beeswax Choice, 3032c ti !b: low grades, 22
23c. ,

Buckwheat Flouh New, 2'iaKc "a n. .
Cheese Ohio choice. HWI2c: New York

cheese. 12(al2c: Llmburger, IJtaiS'c; Wisconsin
Bwrlt7er, lull cream, 13)2I4c;rmportedsweltzcr.

Cidek Country cider. $3 5Q3 00 harrel; sand
refined. 6 OiY3)6 50: crab cider. S7 Wti CO.

Cpaxhekries Per box, ?1 WgZ 50; per barrel,
7 OOSVS 00.
Fogs -- trictly fre3h nearby stock, 2324c;storage

egffs. !w120c per doz.
FKATHi.Ro Extra live geese, 5758c: No. 1, 45

50c t) Hi: mixed lots. 39aaoc.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves. 5"6c: pyanc-rat-ed

apples, 89c: apricot-- , IVTuilc: blackberries.
56&6c: raopberrles JS18lc; huckleberries, 7c; Ca-
lifornia peiclies, 7((il9l6f.

Game Wild turkevs. $1 .V2 00 each: rniUanl
ducks, $1 90 per pair: tell ducks, $2 75C33 00 per
dozen; pheasants, 3: 23 pir pair: quail. 52 50 per
doren; squlrrek, $1 00l 23: nbhlts, 20a25c per
pair: wholedeer. 13313c ? !b; saddles 18(!K.-0- f ft.

Honet New crop, white closer, 16l7c: Cali-
fornia honcv. 12f21i3c 1ft lb

- MarLE syrup 7VS89I- - ? gallon.
SIArLESUGAK IOC Q ID.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 7V375c a pair, large;

C0a70c, medium: live turkeys, 10c512cij lb: ducks.
60(JJm0c a pilr: live geese. 91 25 a pair: dress, d
chickens, 1213c? lb; .bested turkeys, 1415c?lb;
dressed ducks, 13ItiC?l lb.

Potatoes Carload lota. 3540c. on track: from
store. 40I)C a bushel : Southern sweets, fl 5031 75
a barrel; Jerseys. $3 00.J 23.

hrEPS Western rtcieined medium clover, lob-
bing at ?0 25; msmmoth at$-- i 40: ttmothv. $1.30 for
prime and $1 55 tor choice; blue grass, $2 65rt$2
orchar.1 grass. $1 73: millet. $1 CO: German. $1 15;
Hungarian. $110; tine lawn, 25c ? lb; seed buck-
wheat, tl 4COI 50.

Tallow ountry, 4c; city rendered. 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons. fancr.Messlna, $3 50

(H,f 75; Florida oranges. 52 00(3)2 50a box;, bananas.
SI 5v)I 75 firsts. SI 00(011 23 good seconds, per bunch;
Malaga grapes, $3 00(310 00 a half barrel; pineapples,
20rti25c npiece.

Vegetables Oanbagc, $1 CO 00 a hundred:
yellow Dauver onions, s2 23(S)2 50a barrel; toma
toes. $1 C0S&3 25 a cnte; iciery. 2330c per doen:
turnips. !0c(35l 00a barrel; new Bermuda potatoes,
$3 CO a barrel.

Groceries.
Coffees ale firm at the advance already

noted, and sugars are fairly steady. Canned
goods arc flim ail along tho line, tomatoes,
stiing beans and peaches being particularly
firm. Lvapoiated fruits, which for some
months past have been very slow, have of
late been very active, and all signs point to
higherprices.

Green COFFER-Fan- cy. 1223o: choice Rio, 21K
22'c: prime. Sic: low grade Rio. lSlSc: old

Oovernment.Iara, 2729c: Slaracalbo. 21 u22)tc:
Mocha, 229e; 2H$226c; Caracas, 22)6

2311-- ; Li Guajra. 21(a22,6c.
Roasted (In papers) standard brands, 19.90c:

high grades, 23.40(2i2t!l4c; old Government
Java, bulk. SDjiaaSc: Maracaibo, 22t324c:
faantos, 19.(323c: peaberry. 26)6c: choice RIo.2l6c:
prime Rio, 20Vjc: good Bio, I9'6c; ordinary, 17

18

Spices (whole) Cloves. I0ffll2c: allspice, 10c:
cassia. 8c: pepper, lie: nutmeg, 7080e.

Petroleuxi (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, fie;
Ohio. 120. 7'6c: headlight. 150 lest, e'ic; water
white. 7!8c: globe, l414S6c;clalne. lac; carna-dln- c,

llc;roiallne, 14c; red oil, 306llc; purity,
14c:oIeine. 12c.

3IIXFRS' OIL N'o. 1 winter, stnincd, 39l0c per
gal.: summer, 35'a)37c: lard oil, 5255c.

SYiiur Corn sirup, 2528c:eliotci! sugar syrnp,
MCATSc; prime sugar ej;rup, 3032c: strictly prime,
23j0c.

N. O. Molassfs Fancy new crop. 4042c;
choice, 40(i41c: old crop, 363)c; N. O. syrup,

'440c.
SODA-Bi-c- in kegs. 3'$(!MUc: In Hi.

5Vc;bi-cir- b, assorted packages, 5V6c; sal soda,V
In kegs, l(c: do gnr.ulated, 2c.

Candles Stir, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set! 8kc; paraflliie. H(ai2c '

Rice Head Cirollni, b):61(C; choice, 5VfiJ.iC.;
LouisHna.

Starch lreari, 4c; corn starch, 5V6Mc; gloss
starch. SHffic.

Foreio-- ? Fruits Laver raisins, $2 ro: London
layers. $2 25: Muscatels; $175; CiUfornlaMnscatcfc.
$1 40) 60: Valencia. 55?6c; Ondara Valencia. 7
7)6c; Sultana. 8(913c: currants, i&ific: Turkey
prunes. 4l6(nl';c: French prunes. 8skc: cocoanuts.
?) 100, $E 0); almonds, Lan.. V lb, 20c: do lvica, 17c;
1:0 shelled, 50c; wilnuts. Nap., 13(S)14c: Sicily fi-
lberts, lie; Smjma figs, 1213c: new dates. 5.V4c:
Brazil nnts, 7c: pecans. 1314c: citron, fUb,2K3!22c:
lemon peel. 10c ?) lb; orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced. OSWiC: apples.
('sSc: peaches, evaporated, pared.

iBfoiJie;; pcacaes, California, evaporated, unpared.
SWa-lK- e cnerncs, pilieo, r.c: cnerrics, unpitieu.
f.c": raspberries, evaporated, 1713c; blackberries,
4ca4Kc; liuckleberries, 7c. '

Sugars Cubes, 456c: powdered, 4Vc: granulated.
4Mc; confectioners'. 4'6c: soft white, 3'64c; yel-
low, choice. 36(i53Vc; jellow. good, jel-lo-

fair. 3V3'4c
PICKLES Sicdinm, bbls (1,209), fl 25; medium,

hnlfbbls(600). $2 65.
Silt-N- o. 1) l.bl, $1 20: No. t, extra, Jlbbl,

$1 10: dairy. ? bhL $1 20; coarse crystak ? bbl.
?i 20: Hlggins'"Eurek.-- . sacks, $2 8j; Higglns'
iureka. 16 I4-- Ib packetsr $3 CO.

CA-E- Goods standard peaches. l 75iail 90;
2ds. $1 2V31 33: extra peaches, J2 00(32 10: pie
peaches. MOSOc: finest corn. SI 25(31 50: Hfd. Co.
coTu, $1 0091 10: red cherries. $1 001 10; Lima
beans. $1 3j; soaked 00. 80c: stringed do, 80S13.5C:
marrowfat peas, $1 001 15; soaked peas, (570c:
pineapiiles, $1 201 30: Bahama do, 2 CO; damson
plums, fl w; greengage-- . 91 i; efts piuius, fl w;
Californli apricots. SI li.va, CO: California pears.
sz 11X3(2 30: 00 greengagts, si : do egg plums,
$1 3: extra white cherries. 52 Ttqjl 85: rasipberrles,

1 lV5)t 25; strawberries, tl5il 10; gooseberries,
91 OOrail a; tomatoes. 90(Si)-)c- : salmon. lb cans.
i 1 3ajjl ffl: bkockberries. S0c: succotash. cans,
soaked. HOC: do green. cans, si 2jdll 50: torn
beef. cans. 11 651 70: lb cans, II 20; baked
beans, Jl 401 53: lobsters. cans, 11 23: mack-
erel. lb cans boiled, $1 f0: sardines, domestic.
Ux 1 nvu tn lia. sl.Slif sardines, lmnorted Us.
$11 5'i0ll2 10: sardines, imported, ss. $18 00: sar-
dines, mustard, 53 0: sardines, spiced, f.1 30.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloafr mackerel. J2J 00 per
bbl; exlra N'o. 1 do. mess, $20 CO: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, $18 00: No. 2 larg-- mackerel. $17 CO; No. 3
large mackerel. $15 50: N o. 3 small mackerel. $10 CO.

Herrings-spl- it. !?6 50: lake, $3 05 100-I- b bbl.
White fish. CO fl 100-t- b half bbl. Lake trout,
to 60H half bbl. Finnan haddles. 10c ? lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12c $ lb. Pickerel, half bbl, $4 00;
quarter bbl. $1 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff
herring, 0c.

OatHEAL-- JI 75o CO.

V

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange Receipts as bulletined, 36

carloads. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railway 7 cars of oats, 1 of corn, 1

of leed, 1 of bran, 2 of barley, 2 of flour. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie 3 cars of hay, 1 of
oats, 1 of flour, 1 of malt. By Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis- -l car of oats. By
Pittsburg and Western 2 cars of hay, 3 of
oats. The sitnation in cereal lines contin-
ues in favor of buyers. Outs, corn, nrillfejd
and hay are slow, and spring wheat flour is
steady, with a prospect of higher prices at
an eaily day.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advaucc on these prices
from store:

A HEAT No. 2 red, PS.99c; No. 3 red. 9334c.
COHX N'o. 2 lcllow ear, 4SI534JC: high mixed

eir, 45(i&46c: miteJ ear, 4ftl(3ic: No. 2 yellow
shell, ya451ic: high initio shelled, 4144.Sc;
mixed shelled. 4344c.

Oats No. I oats. 35)i(iVc:. No. 2 white, S'.K
a.)jc; extra No. 3 oats, 3c33c; mixed oats, 2V&

34c.
HVE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9fl01c;No.

1 Western. 8S39c.
Ftouit Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

$5 15(33 40: fancv winter patents, $5 15- 2o: fancy
straight winter, 4 7S5J3 On fancv straight spring,
$." l.Vlii 40: clear winter, $4 504 75: stialght
XXXX bakers'. $150(34 75. Rye flour, $4 7"3i 00.

1 hlte middlings. $18 CO&UI (M

per ton: No. ZwMte middlings, ;ii)i0OI7O3: brown
middlings. $15 0a9l7li: winter wheafbran, $17 00SJ
17 0: chop leed. $17 0020 10.

Jlav-liai- ed timotliv. cholee. S13 OflffilS 25: N'o. I.
$12 0C12 25: No. 2, $11 C011 25: clover hay. $11 50

12 GO: loose from agon. $13 0013 00, according
10 quality; packing hav, $8 71 50.

STRAW Oats, 7 o0S CO; WLcat, $8 0o6 50; rjc.
f7 Mat 50. ,

Pror.ftlons.
Hogs have been relatively much higher

than products of late, and it Is only a ques-
tion of a slioi t timo when there must be an
advance in price of products.
Sugar cured hams, large 9'
Sugar cured hanii, medium 8J
Sugar cured hams, small... 10
fcugar-cure- California hams... IKSugar cured b. bacon. .....1 .
sugar cured skinned hams, large.... 10)
Sugar cured skinned Jiams, medium. 10JJ
Sugar cured shoulders "r
Sttgircure.1 boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders --,M
Sugar cured bacon shoulders..,...... 6J,
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders '., Oil
sugar cured, beef, rounds
Sugar cured, beef, setts .
sugar cured, beef, fiats , VA
Bacon, clear tides. 30tb4 inBacon, clear bellies, ailbs....

j(V i.V '.' r .T.Jti.' .i. . I llff t CfOfir IdPO tfiTr - RUy .jti . - tr g rxf-jr- s j va... .. . wvw , w &.,

Dry salt clear sides, 201bs ave'g.. .... 7J
Mess pork, heavy .... J3 00
Me-- pork, ramllr ....13 00
Lard, refined in tierces
Lard, refined In
Lard, refined In b tubs
Lard, refined in 20-- lb palls 5','
Lard, refined in cans 6S
Lard, refined In Mb tin palls .... 6
Lard, refined In lh tin pails 6S
Lard, refined In pails...

Harness Leather.
The movement in this line is reported

slow, and the cash buyer is likely to be met
at a slight reduction on our quotations.
Sharp competition for trade has led to a
slight reduction on price of collar leather,
anu our quotations are lowered in accord-
ance with sales reported.

Following are the prices of harness leather
as established by the Allegheny tanners:

No. 1 trace, 38c per ft; B trace, 36c per tt:
No. 1 extra heavy, 100 as and over, 30c per
E: B extra-- heavy, 31c per ft; X'o. 2 extra
heavy, 29c per ft; "Xo. 1 heavy, 130 to 160 Bs,
32c per ft; B heavy, 30s per ft: Xo. 2 heavy,
28c per ft: black line, 29c per ft; No. 1 oak col-
lar leather. He; B oak collar leather, 10s.
Oik belting butts, nrlmc quality 35c
X overweights. 201b, and np 28c
A overweights, 23 lbs and up "cB overweights, 20 to-- , and up 24e
C overweights. 20 lbs and up 22e

Middle weigUt3,lt to 195, 6s.Io less than above.

Hides and Calfskins.
The situation 'in this line is practically the

same as it was a jteek ago. Hides are dull
and slow, and calf and sheepskins are active
and firm at quotations. The stocks of calf-
skins in the hands or dealers aro unusually
light, and future changes are likely to be
toward a higher level.

Following are prices paid by dealers and
tanneis for stock delivered here:
Na 1 green tilted steej-s- , 60 lbs and over. 8
Xo. 1 green snlted cows, all weights 4V
No. 1 green salted hides. 40 to 69 lbs 4V
No. 1 green silted hldc. 25 to 40 lbs 4V
No. 1 green sal'ed bulls , 4
No. 1 green salted calfskins 7
No. 1 green salted veal kips..... 5
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Sheepskins 23(3750
Tallow, prime 4

Rednctidn for No. 2 stock. 1 cents per lb
on steers and light hides; 1 cent on bulls and
2 cents on calfiktr.s.

A Phj sloan's 1'rescription.
"When it becomes necessary to employ an

alcoholic stimulant as an effective adjunct
to sustain the flagging powera of life in
disease, I know of no better one than Max
Klein's Silver Age. I have examined it
and find it chemically pure. I can recom-
mend itas being reliably and carefully dis-
tilled, "its high standard of excellence
should commend it to all first-cla- druggists
and dealers in fine liquor.

irw J. B. Johnson, JL D.
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JgfljT BGEBHUTSi

I 4 WMK PILLS I
5 v jftFi'sfcsBS V constitutes aj
5 M JL tSrW?5afcJ--':- family medi-- 2

5ic& Stvd- -,
aclieAVtjilz t' . M

tlrOSS of Av- -i

5 ?B?tesS Br petit', lTind
? v M0m9 ana

thcStomachr9
Jfain tnj,

( ,(( .
Giddiness, i

FHlnenx,SicelUntf after meals. Dizziness,
Drowsiness. Gtld Cliills. JPIushinas aft

illeat, Shortness of Jtreath, Costicen'SS,t
Blotches on the bkln, Disturbs .Sleep,

j and all nervous and trembling sensa-- t
lions are retievea by using tnese Jrws.i,

UI all druggists. Price Z5 cents a box. O

New York Depot, 36 Canal St. KA

BKOKEES FINANCIAL.

Whitney cc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue
ap30-3-

nrnni rip savings bank.
rturLt 3 si fourth avenue.

Capital, $300,009. Surplus and undivided
profits, $111 83u.iL 1

V. JIcE. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.
I Piesident. Sec. Treas.
Ii per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits, r OC24-61--

ESTABLISHED 18SL

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to Xew York and Chi-
cago. Member Now York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges. Only Pittsburg member
Chicago Board of Trade.

Local securities bought and sold for cash
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Inteiest paid on balance (since 18S3).
Money to loan on call.

Intonnation books on all markets mailed
on application. fe7

We cannot explain how a
man gains a pound a day by-takin-

an ounce a day of
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil it happens sometimes.
It is food that he can di-

gest; we understand that.
But it must be more than
food to give more than the
whole of itself.

He has been losing flesh
because he did not gee from
his food the fat he needed.
Scott's Emulsion sets his
machinery working again.

Shall we send you a book
on careful living? Free.

Scott& Eowne, Chemists, 132 South 5th Ayenue,
New York.

Your druK.Jt kfceprf Scott's Emulsion of cod-lhr-

oil all druggists everywhere do. $1.

m gcilla,a

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SAKITARY.

BEST SOS,

OeneraS Household l!sea

bufliriug Irom ltPower. .Nervana De--
LUUv.T.tllBnhAArf.

Ere. We will send you a valuable book (sealed) fres
of clisrge, contalnlr.g full particulars for a rpterty and
permanent cure. Adilresi: AN MATEf .tlKD.CO..
SOI 01lT htreet. St. Bonis. JIo.

, de20-i- a

BlB SnSerlag trom
nt the effects ol

l i . voutlif HI emM
earir decay, wasting weakness, lost mannood, etcw
1 ttIII send, a valuable treatise (sealed)
fan particulars for home cure, FUCK ot charge.
A splendid, medical work, snould bo read oy eTcry
man wbo lr n'rroiw anadeMUtated. Address,
Prof. F.C, FOWLESUMooaU. Coaar

at.ri..i3.irt.aiijs,.. i Bm?E;ii'.i.:;,,.: 'rx-- . z-- .. ... !.. j ,' . . iL l .s.

Vr&SESmfamKKKJjsT 'BaaaaaaaaaaaaalaalalalaaaaaalaalBaaaalaaBPaSiaH ( afci'B

AHEEICAIf ETVxLNTIOSS IN INDIA.

Something of Interest to all Ameri
cans.

A Calcutta letter says that American In-

ventions and discoveries are fast displacing
the older ones of English mannf acture in tho
Indian Empire. Thus, a few years ago, tho'
American harvesters and reapers tvero en-
tirely unknown, tvhero now there aro many.
The American telephone has been introducsd
in most of tho largo cities. Stranger than
all, the huge pills are fast giv-

ing placo to Dr. Pierce'3 Pleasant Pellets, or
" P. P. P.," which were first introduced in
London some years ago by their American,
proprietors. Every Englishman "who enjoys
good eating, must have his dinner-pil- l, and
it is not unusual to see th'stinguishea persons
draw from tiieir waistcoats a tiny little vial
of these Pellets, and take ono with their wins.

After taking one you feel well, instead of
bilious and constipated ; your sick headacha,
dizziness and indigestion aro gone. It's dono
mildly and easily, too. Theso are tiny,
sugar-coate- but thorough in results. One .
Pellet's lazativo, three to four are cathartic.
They regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach
and bowels quickly, but thoroughly. They
are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

MEDICAL.

WHITTSE
814 KT.XX AVJJNliE. rUTToUlU-.G- . l'.l.
As old residents know and back files of

FJttsbnrg papers prove.Js the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
citv.devoting special attention toall chronic

SSrs.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDn IQ anl1 mental

IM L 11 V UUO eases, physical do-ca-y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished nlood, fulling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business.society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
icnurea,BL00D AND SKINM?
eruptions, blotches.falling hair.bones.pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throit, ulcers, old sores, aro
enred for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml DM A DV kidney and
the system. U ill IN All I ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, Inflammation and other n fill
symptoms receive searching treument,
prompt relief and leal cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable tie.it-me- nt

on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at. distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. jr. to S
p.m. Sunday, 10 a. jr. to 1 r. jr. only. IK
WHITTIEi:, SH Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa,

DR. E. C. WEST'S
nerve i mm

Treinnent. a guarantee.! specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness. Convulsions, Fits. Nervous Neuralgia.
Headache. Nervons Prostration caused by the usa
of alcohol or tobacco. "Wakefulness, Mental De-- .
pression. boftenlng of the Brain resulting In In-
sanity, decay and death. Premature Old Age. Lo
of Power in either &ex. Involuntary Losses ani
Spermatorrhoea caused br or tha
brain, self-abu- or Kach box
contains one month's treatment. $1.00 a box. or
six lor 5.00, by nialL

"WE GCAKANTKE SIX BOXES
To.cnre any case. With each order received for
six boxes we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only bv EMI!,
G STUCK Y. Druggist. Sole Agent. N'os. 2mt a.i I
1701 Pcnn avenue, corner Wylip avenue ami Fnltoii
street. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu cky's Diarrlin- - &
Cramp Cure. 23 and 50 cts.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
ffe. J&S&gs. 1 "SAMAT1VO," tt

isttrv If Xi wonderful spar.tn
remedy, is sold with a
Written Guarantee
to core all Neivous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power. Headache.

B Wakefulnes, Lost Man
hood. Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains adBefore After Use. loss of power of tha

Photographed from life. Generative Organs la
either sex. caused br

youthful indiscretions, or the excessiy
ase of lobjacco. opium, or stimulants, which ultimately

to Infirmity, Consumption and IntanltT. Put up
in convenient form to carry in the vest pocket Tries
11 a package, or 6 for S. w ith every 5 order we Eire a
written guarantee to cure or refund the)
money, sent by mail to any address. Circular fire

in plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for U.S. A.

333 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.
FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH. PA, BY ,

Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Dnquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A-- J. Kaercher. 59 St., Allegneny City.

WEAK MEM, TOUR ATrENTlOa
18 CALLED TO THE

GXCAT E2fOL?SK HEKDTrTUOCMAIK TiUSCMkRtf

Rrav'sSnenifif! Mprttrinfl
? j 1

-- -
ICVni l Zl """"' t 5 T" Vv CTvous Uebultv. H eaknes'i or Boat

cuaaTUKi Anu TM.and Jllnd, bpermatorrbea. and
Impotency, and all (lheasea .that arise from over
Indulgence and self-ahu-e, as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision, Yrematnre Old Age.
and many otber diseases that lead to Insanity of
Consumption and an early grave, wrlta for out
nam nti let.

Address GRATMEDICIXE CO.. Buffalo, K. T.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all drnfrjrists at$
per package, or six packages for $5. or sent by mall
SSdrew,S erneZs WE GUARANTEE,
order a cure or moner refunL--

AOn account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold iu
Pittsburg by S. 3. IlOLI.AND, cor. Smithfield and
Liberty au.

Sanhood Restored" 3V S EEDS,"
tho wonderful remedy.
Is sold witft a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous disease, ancii
as WcakMemory.Loss
of Brain Power. Head
ache. Wakefulness.
Lon Manhood, Night
ly K mission s. Nervous,

BETOEE JJfD ATTEH. USING. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of dow

er of the Generative orcans in either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up

to carry in vest pocket. 81 perpackajreby
mail; GforSo. Vlth every 85 order we jzlYe a written
guarantee to cure or refund themoney. Circular free- -

For sale ia Pittsbur?? by Jos, Fleming S

Eon, Druggists, 410 and 4U iiarkot at.

laOrtMgmm
Thoroughly, Rapidly, Permanently Restored.

Tr rim are iaTprlnr from Iferrousness. DebOity, Lost of
Falling Man hoed, Impotency. Stunted Development of
atty of tba parts. Weakness of Body and ATrnrl. Vcrrg;

rror4 or youth or lat er xccses,
DO NOT DESPAIR.

There Is Hop: for alL Yousz, MiMle UA anl Oil Men,

tiiocsa jns or Tity ttoiist uses hate tieldi-.- d to ota
L.XILCSITE aLTUOSS Or HOUS TRXATaitTT.

HOST SCIENTIPICaodSUCCE331Tn. EVER KKOWIT
Absolutely Unfalllnff. radoraed by toe leading Uedlcal

Fratcroitr XKVESTIUATE. Book, explaaaUoos, tsusw
bUIj and endorses? nta mailed (Maledi FBE.
7HS AK3SL33 KZZliAL UISIII3 C3., Cuia, 0.

Jii757-eo- d '

OOK'S GDTTDN BOOT

M. XffSlCvvSfl
COTVl POUND.

I A recent discovery by an oldW physician. Successfully niel
monthly by thousandsofladle.
Is the only perfectly safe anil
reliable medicine discovered.
Heware cf unprincipled drur--
glsts who offer inferior medi-
cines in place of this. Ask for

Cook's i otjok Rot Cosipouxd, take no substi- - .

tnfe, orlnclo.eJl and f cents in posiae in letter,
and we will send, seited, br return mall. Pull
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only.
2stainps. Address POND LILY C031PAV.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.
Sold In Plttsburjr by Jos. FiJUflxa A fco.v, UIr

Market street.

DOCTORS LAKE -

SPECIALISTS in all ciuo-- i ro.
quiring scientiflo und confl- -
dcntial treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K. a P. S., is tbo old-
est and most experienced p- -

:in istln tno ctty. uonsuitv
tion free and strictly confl'

dentlal. Office hours, 9 to t and 7 to 3 r. M.;
SandayJ, 2 to 4 r. Jf Consult them persons,
ally, or write Doctors Lakz, cor. Tenaar.
and Fourth t. Tittshnrg, l'a. k

VIGOR OF MEN
Eislly, Quickly, rerminently KESTOKED,

rEAKXESSSEBVOOSSris. DEBILITY,
and all the train of eyils, tlio revilts of oter-wor-t,

sickness, worry, etc. Full strength,
development, and tone guaranteed In alt
cases. Simple, natural methods. Imrnecli--
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2.000 references. Uoolf, explanations anud
proofs mailed (sealed) tree. Aailress

EiUK HEDICAL CO.. UC2TFAI.O..XJvT3
JelO-ia-

m

It

J


